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Tired Mothers as T
Circle at Ev

I More Important.
Indeed, it is more important tor a

woman to be good than man. Their
influence upon the children is far

greater than the paternal influence.
Furthermore, children, as a rule, inherittheir moral qualities much more

from tneir mothers than from their

fathers. Consequently, for a boy to

j-* make a good, level-headed, true-loving, j
uDrisht citizen, it is very important

^ for him to have a good mother.

The better we can make the mothers
of our land, the better we make our

country. The old Roman mother's influencewas acknowledged as a most

potent one upon tee patriotism of the

people.
Yet our women are not altogether

angels, though many of them are al -;

, most. The most angelis they may be

however, the more will the race of
mankind improve morally. While the

" J r« r\ loro^lrr
imure CKJb"Uillt;i> VX luau^i^Bt, cv iuj b^*j with,the women of the land, don't

forget it is tiae country woman.the
wives and daughters of the farmers.
to whom we must look Ifor our temporalsolution more than any- other
class of woman. They are the mouldersof the true representative character

of the country more than any other.
/ But for the constantjjifusion of good
healtfry country blood, our cities would
stagnate and die.

It is upon the honest motherhood of
the ruri! districts that the country

^ must depend mainly for the true, stur-

dy citizenship that must save us from

the anarchical tendencies ana mnuencesof our large centers of population.
Why Don't You?

W!:y don't you answer your riend's
letter at once? It will have double
value if written promptly, and will
take no more time now than by and by.
Why don't you make the promised

^ visit to that invalid? She is looking
for you day by day; and "hope deferredmaketh the heart sick."
fWlhy don't you send away that little

gift that you've been planning to send?
Mere kind intentions never accomplish
any good.
Why don't you sj>eak out the en-'

couraging words you have in your

thoughts? Unless you express them

they.are of no use to others.
Why don't you take more pains to

v be self-sacrificing and loving in every
day home life? Time is rapidly passing.Your dear ones will not be witn

you always.
Why don't yob create around you an

^ atmosphere of happiness and helpful-.
ness, so that all w^o come in touc'i
with you may be mad^better? Is not

^ this possible? I

PUBLIC AFFECTED !

BY LAW ON DRUGS
. !

Prescription by Physician is Needed
«- » . t-

° *-.-v . - ,

dncing the price. ; Now, However, a

large percentage of these medicines,
containing opium, or^oca leaves, or

their derivatives, are prohibited iirora
sale except on prescription.

^ Under that law no physician can

legally prescribe narcotics of the
classes named in the bill without beingregistered, and no pharmaceutical
establishment can legally fill a prescriptionfor such drugs if it is writtenby a non-licensed physician. Furthermorethe drug stores, and other
establishments handling such drugs in

any capacity must be registered with
tiie bureau of internal revenue, or they i

are prohibited frojn filling the pre- j
scription.
Certain drugs are exempted from

tfte provisions, but as a rule all opiates,
or derivations of opium, and all coca

leaf preparations must be taken into
account.

Physicians may obtain the drugs
only by filling out a prescribed applicationform. They must keep an accurateaccount of every ounce or fractioncf an ounce o:p every narcotic
rirno- sw>urA from anv source, and
they must keep also an accurate accountof every fraction of as ounce

*
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JE~CIRCLE
.A Column Dedicated to

hey Join the Home
ening Tide.

Why don't you follow in the steps
of Him who "cafe not to be minisj
tered unto, but to minister?"
Why don't .you?

* * *

When we make up the inventory of

our lr.es, if our hearts have any appreciationof true values, i. we have
- - - *

learned to distinguisn Deiween me a

tools and its product, we find that
t ose things we could least afford to

lose are those that have come upon

us without our labor, perhaps without
cur ces3rviu£, always without our powersof purchase. How .foolish then,
are we, who have the greatest, the enduringtreasures by simply taking
Ira if wo. ivqcto rmr nowers and our

I" - tHi J 11 » II UUVV v V%* X' timein stri.ing a. ter the tilings t.:ai

are not worth while. flhere are at

least two ways of loving.one is to

try to make enough money to be able
to buy pleasures or affection or whateveryou may most desire, the other
is to keep the life ever open to all the

joy and lo;e and enriching ^that is

about it.
* 9 *

True marriages mean a subjugation
of self, and a losing of one'ss elfish
feelings in love for another. IE-very
man ought to have the certainty tha*

he can find peace and rest from all
stri e and fret in his home. Every
husband ought to feel when he turns

1*~ Amn rlr»nr» flint hp
tne KtfJ IU tTULCi mo unu

is sure of a sweeter welcome and a
'

more cheerful and more restful atmospherethan he has found outside of it.

If each wife would make this the leadingresolve of he? life the world woul<3
be revolutionized.

* * *

What kind of a woman are you ai

home? Are 'you one of tioseV whc
chase through life, dust c'oth in hand

making everyone in the household uncomfortablebecause o>: a little dustupsetting,the peace of the whole familyfor the sake of gratifying youi

passion for housecleaning? Or do you
.~ Hva oc /inmfftpfahlv as DOS-

I f)T lAIXCies ill ^uu« i wni* I
mon Use.

One of the effects of the Harrison
act regulating the sale of certain narcoticsthat "will be the most noticeable
from the standpoint of the public will
be the elimination of the sale of many

w^ll-known household remedies an4
so-called patent preparations without
a

" prescription from a physician.
Laudanum, Dover's powders and a vast

array of headache powders and tabletswill be sold no more*on "counter" i

prescriptions.
'

Most Obey the L*w.
In the past a person h£s been ableN

to bny almost any patent' preparation j
c/iino- a -rtrU2 St6r4 and^J>rO.}

p/ triei LU 111^ 0.0 J

sible, choosing rather to have a home
a sacred and belc.ed spot to husband

I '

and chidren, anft hold their love above
even the sacred duty of chasing microbes?

* * >

The woman that saves up her householdworries and her bodily pains and

aches to entertain her husband with

on his return home, drives a sure nail

in the coffin of conjugal happiness.
# * *

How easy it is to find something tc
-.. *"< rolnHnns with our

f*<lLLgt?r UO iLi vsux * v*-v»v-w .w ..

fellowman. Instead of shutting our

eyes to it, we are open to every encounterprovoking a quarrel. "Sowing
discord and reaping tares."

that they prescribe for e patient. The

same regulation applies to the stocks
of the drugs kepr on and by the drug
stores.

What the Records Must Show.
J-A. «« r. Vl r\T*r lllfl

ine records Arpt must, oxiw

name of te patient an4 the street addressof the patient, with the amount
of the drug prescribed. iTIrs-ese records
must be kept for at least two years
and are to be open to the inspection
of authorized agents a:" the internal
revenue department.
Every physician is given a number

when he registers and this number
must "appear on all his prescription
blanks before-* a -drug store -has authorityto fill the prescription.

lEf-'T
Washington Tea Party at Higli SebooL

* v!

The faculty and students of the NewberryHigh sdhool gave a T
tea party at the higfi school' .building
Monday afternoon, February 22, from
4 to 6 o'clock. There were many attractions.such as a fish pond, cherry
tree contest, cake walk, etc. Homemadecandy was sold, and hot chocolate.ice cream and cake were served.
(The girls were dressed in the old colonialcostumes, which added very
much to the attractiveness of the entertainment.Late in the afternoon,
those dressed in costumes were assembledin front of the building and a

picture was taken.
There was no charge for admission,

and a large crowd was present. The
entertainment was quite a success,

the proceeds amounting to about $60,
wfhich will be used for the improvementof the school.

WAXTED.New or renewed subscriptionsto the'Southern Cultivato".
The Proogressive Farmer, Woman's
World, MciCairs Magazine, Ladies
Home Journal, Saturday Evening Post,
Special, Country Gentleman, 1 year
|1.00. Please give or send your orders
to Curtis T. iTSpting, 1704 Nance street,
(Newberry. S* C.

.O

iWhat Newhei
Is To Spend

Certified Copy of the Supplg
lature.The Levy Rerra

One Mill F

Through the courtesy of Mr. H. C. j
Hollow-ay, county attorney, -.The Herald '<
and News prints a copy of the supply
act as i: relates to Newberry county. I:

.* < ,

Tne act is cerunea as correct u> me

secretary of state.

; AX ACT ;

To Provide for the Levy of Taxes for
School and County Purposes for the
Fiscal Year Beginning January 1,
1915, and for the Expenditure
Thereof. !

Ee it enacted by t :e general assem-

bly of the State of South Carolina:
Section 1. That the existing county j,

boards o>. commissioners of the several j
* - * . .. I

counties 01 tne state, ur »uvu umv.u

or officers as are vested with the same !
or similar powers, shall levy a tax

; of three mills on the dollar upon all j
the taxable property in tneir respect- j
ive counties for the support of public

> schools in their respective counties,
which tax shall be collected at the
same time and by the same officers as

the other taxes for the year, and sf all
i be held in the county treasuries of the
respective counties and be paid out ex

clusively for the support of the public
; schools as provided by law.

Sec. 2. That a tax is hereby levied
' .upon all the taxable property in ea<3

- - . . !
; of the counties of tLie State, ror county
> purposes, for the fiscal year commenc,ing January 1, 1915, for the amounts
. and or the purposes hereinafter stat,ed, respective!;.", that is to say:

Xewberry County.For the county of
[ Newberry, for ordinary county purposes,three and one-half millls. The

following amounts are hereby appro:priated for toe following purposes, if
so much be necessary, for the fiscal

year beginning January 1st, 1915:
Salaries county officers, $8,665.
Salaries magistrates, constables and

fees, $2,500.
County home, pauper and pension-

ers, $3,000.
Roads, bridges and ferries, $10,000.
Chain gang maintenance, $7,000.
Repairs on public buildings, $750.
Books, stationery and printing, $750.'
Contingent expenses and supplies

for public buildings and county 01fices,32,000.
'

County physicians, $200.
County board of education (per diem

1 mileage), $45.
Expenses courts of general sessions

and common pleas, $2,500.
Expenses county board of equaliza- j

y tion, $450.
Dieting and other incidental expensesof sheriff, $1,800.
Post mortems and examining and j

: conveying lunatics, $400.
For insurance on public buildings, {

$450. i
Contingent and miscellaneous ex- j

penses, $2,500.
Interest on loans, $2,250.
No supplies shall be bought nor ex-

penses incurred on behalf of the countywithout the consent of tiae county
supervisor unless otherwise provided
by law. fThe salary of the clerk ol
the county board of commissioners 1

and county attorney for the fiscal year
1915 shall be $500 in the event that the

pro-visions of act 413 of the acts of 1

1912 are co/nplied with. The county '

board ol commissioners are hereby au- 1

thoriaed to pay to the sheriff the sum 1
r\f fVir automobile exoenses while ]

in the use of the county, and are re- '*

quired to furnish a telephone for the ]

sheriffs of&ce. The county board of <j

commissioners are .hereby authorized <

to allow the sheriff a per diem of >3
for each day while traveling outside <

the county in the discharge of his of- ;

. ficial duty in making arrests: Pro- ]

vide'd, That the allowance in the ag;
gregate for the year 1915 shall rifrt- ,exceed $100.''The county superintend- j

ent of education shall be allowed from <

r\ f i

tne unapprupriaitru i.ujxu.j» w. |

Newberry county for the fiscal year ]
1915 the sum of $200, if so much be^ j

necessary, for traveling expenses; an

itemized statement of such expenses <

shall be filed with the county treas- ]
urer. The board of education is authorizedand directed to pay from the ,

Changes at Power House I

Have Taken Place Recently. (

... J

The Observer. j

T;ie changes at the power house nee- 1

essitated by the arrangements with j

the Southern Power company have 1

been completed. The big boilers and <

steam engines will no longer be used, 1

except in emergencies; for which pur- i

pose they wil be kept in place and «

in good condition, so that if the power
company breaks down there will be

nothing to do but fire up and start the

engines to going.
Superintendent Scbumpert as just

installed the 100-horsepower motor

jfor fprci&g water from the reservoirs |
\

rry County
During 1915

bill as Passed by the Legislins3 1-2 Mills With
or Roads,

unappropriated school funds of the

county the sum of $675 on account of
the salary and expenses of the organizerof tomato and poultry clubs in

the public schools o Newberry county.
The county board of commissioners

are hereby authorized to al'ow to the
county coroner his traveling expenses
when incurred in the discharge of his
official duty in the year 1915: Provid-
ed, (I ae total allowance for the year
shall not exceed $50. The said travelingexpenses to be itemized.
The marriage license fee shall be

$1, of which during the fiscal year
commencing January 1, 1915, the judge
of probate sha'l receive 75 cents for
his services in issuing the license and
25 cents shall be turned into the free
school Tund. Upon the consent of the
county legislative delegation the countysupervisor may borrow a sufficient
sum of money to defray the expense
of vaccination, but no money shall be
borrowed or used irOr such purpose
or purposes unless authorized by said
county legislative d-el-egation. The
countv board of commissioners are

hereby authorized to pay interest at
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum from

April 1st, 19-13, to the first day of
March, 1914, on all claims constitutingpart of the past indebtedness of
the county of Newberry of the year
1912, approved prior to April 1st, 1913.
For this purpose said county commissionersare authorized to borrow suffi-!

/

cient money on the bestXerms they can

secure, if they deem best.
Said interest and any deficit for the

fiscal years 1913 and 1914 shall be
paid from the appropriation hereinCrALTWO Newberry Acts
before made for contingent and miscellaneousexpenses.
The i;um o.. $225, if so much be necessary,is hereby appropriated for onehalfof the cost of maintaining and op-

erating ferries across Broad river at j
Dawkins, Strothers and Blairs, to be j
paid out of the appropriation'*or roads,
bridges and ferries, the other one-half
of the cost of maintaining and operatingsaid ferries to be paid by Fairfield
county, in accordance with an agreementbetween the delegations of Newberryand Fairfield counties.
The county commissioners are herebyauthorized to use as much o: the,

money borrowed on a pledge of tne

taxes derived from the special one mill
road tax for 1915 as is necessary to

pay off the balance due on money borrowedon account o: said special tax

for roads on a pledge or tne said raxes

for the year 1914.
Approved the 20th day of February,

A D. 1915.

TO BORROW $30,000.

Legislature Authorizes County to Borrow$30,000 and to Pledge the
Taxes of 1915.

AN ACT

Relating to the Fiscal Affairs of NewberryCounty.
Be it enacted by the general assemblyof the State of South Carolina:

That the county supervisor and county
treasurer of Newberry county be, and
they are hereby, authorized and empoweredto borroy tne sum of $30,000,
it a rate of interest not exceeding 7
per cent, per annum, for the use of
N'ewberry county, and to give their
official note or notes tberesfor.
Sec. 2. That the taxes levied for

>rdinary county purposes for the year
L915 shall stand pledged for the paymentof the said note or notes.
Sec. 3. fThat the money so borrowed

^hall be applied to the payment of balmcedue on money borowed under the
supply act of 1914, for Newberry countyand to payment of the current expensesof Newberry^ county for the
\scal year 1915.

Sec. 4. That, this act shall go into
effect immediately upon its approval
3y the Governor.
Approved the 12th day of :February,
D. 1915.

:o the standpipe. It has been tested
m the hydrants and has proved that
it can throw water a eood deal iiur-
Lher than the steam power used to
:row it. The motor,. 65-horsepower,
:ort taking the 3'ater from the wells
:o the reservoirs, has also been installed.It also works beautifully and
brings up more water in a given time
!;han the steam pump used to bring.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Br in ivcu «"vi wiu uicuuit \ v #

boxes, sealed -with Blue Ribbon. Y/
TO <9^ 5?W| Take wo ether. Bar of y<wr

"

I"/ - /T BrmraM. AsfcfwC^-CnES-TEKSI (p. DIAMOND ISRAND PILLS, for 2S
I 5* m years known as Best, Safest,Always Reliable

WStD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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And Sore Lungs Were Overcomeby Vino!.Mr. Hillman'sStatement of Facts
Follows:
Camden, N. J.." I had a deep seated

cough, a run-down system and my lungs
were awfully weak and sore. I am an
electrician by occupatior^and my cough
kept me awake nights so I thought at

T 1J I T
times x wuuiu uavc iu up. x uiicu

everything everybody suggested and
had taken so much medicine I was disgusted.
" One evening I read about Vinol and

decided to give it a trial. Soon I noticed
an improvement. I kept, on taking it
and today I am a well man. The sorenessis all gone from my lungs, I do not
have any cough and have gained fifteen
pounds in weight and I am telling my
friends that Vinel did it." . Frank
Hillman, Camden, N.

It is the curative, tissue-building in-
fluence of cods' livers aided by the bloodmaking,strength creating properties of
tonic iron, contained in Vinol,that made
it so successful in Mr. Hillman's case.
We ask every person in this vicinity

suffering from weak lungs, chronic
coughs, or a run-down condition of the
system to try a bottle of Vinol on our
guarantc. to return your money if it
fails to help you.
GILiDER AM) WEEKS DRUGGISTS

NEWBERRY, S. C.

Cures Old Sons, Otter Remedies Won't Cue.
The worst cases, no matter of how lonfc standing,
are eared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Paia and Heals at the same time. 2Sc. 50c, H.W

mmiih
....

IOUB COR3T WILL YANISH
. N

in a few days if yoa will use our corn

cure as directed. And going to the

other extreme our scalp lotion will

remove dandruff just as quickly ana

effectively. Those are only two of

the good things to be had at this

drug store. We'll tell you the others

if you ask..Mayes'

Drug Store
Phone 133. dewberry, S. C.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
3 or 0 doses 666 will break

any case of Chills & Feyer, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
tripe or sicken. Price 25c.

^

% Nervous? g ,
m Mrs. Walter Vincent, > ^

of Pleasant Hill, N. C., ~ |jj?j2j writes: "For three sum- Li
men, I suffered from M

®j. nervousness, dreadful I®,&M pains in my back and Wa
x£\| sides, and weak sinking |@

spells. Three bottles of \^MS?J Cardui, the woman's
^1 tonic, relieved me entireyr,ly. I feel like another M
@1 person; now/' J@
^ TAKE kgSPorHiiii
p uaiuuijffj lie Woman's Tonic ft

for over 50 years,
tyr\ Cardui has been helping f*S

to relieve women's un- |®
5&J necessary pains and jlR

* building weak women up [S? .

to health and strength. v/g
It will do the same for f^i{§) j you, if given a fair trial.

^ So, don't wait, but begin ^taking Cardui today, for MLjtCJ ^s use cannot harm you,vjsl and should surely do you f?®(8) arw! R-72 I®.

How To Give Quinine To Children, .

FEBRILINE is thetrade-mark name given to aa
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleasantto take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. ^

Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quiaine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervoranes© nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you tree* Quinine for any r*tf^ihm> aritfinal if

IV» - W"~ *

nameFSBftliTWis ct aiabotUr. 25 c J*
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